RENEW YOUR BC RESIDENT CREDENTIAL

Before you start

Before you apply to renew your BC Resident credential, make sure you have:

- Your Fish and Wildlife ID
- Your BCEID log in information
- A picture of your drivers licence or other acceptable ID

Then click on **Update Residency** under **Profile Options** on your Fish and Wildlife profile

**NOTE:** If you need help signing in to the BC Hunting online service, please refer to the quick reference guide titled “How to access your profile or apply for credentials”

**Step 1 – Select Residency Type and Upload Photo**

- Review the requirements for each type of residency, and select the appropriate residency type from the dropdown list.
- Click on the **Upload Document** link, and navigate to the image of your ID. Provide a description for your document.
- Click **Submit**.

**NOTE:** Supporting document types accepted as proof of B.C. residency are listed on the [www.gov.bc.ca/hunting](http://www.gov.bc.ca/hunting) website under B.C. Resident Hunting > Hunter Credentials

**Step 2 – Application Submitted**

- You will receive confirmation that your application was submitted.
- Allow for up to 3 business days to have your documents reviewed.
- Click Return to Profile
Step 3 – View Your Application

- From your Fish and Wildlife profile, you will see your submitted application for Residency Credential Update in a status of **In Review**.
- Allow for up to 3 business days to have your documents reviewed.

Need help or have questions?

Visit [www.gov.bc.ca/hunting](http://www.gov.bc.ca/hunting)

OR

Contact the FrontCounter BC Contact Centre

at 1-877-855-3222